L o n g c o c k ta i l s
mojito ..............................................................................................£6.75
fresh mint, lime & sugar, laced with havana club especial rum over crushed ice, make this
cuban classic popular all over the world.

long island ice tea ...........................................................................£6.50
eclectic mix of skyy vodka, bloom london dry gin, jose cuervo tradicional tequila, havana
club blanco rum & cointreau, shaken with lemon juice & served with pepsi over ice. stir
before you sip.

baroosh in bloom ............................................................................£6.50
bloom london dry gin mixed with fresh berries, mint, apple juice & elderflower cordial,
served in a jam jar.

rumberlina ......................................................................................£6.50
sailor jerry spiced rum, passoa, cointreau shaken with raspberry puree, vanilla sugar &
orange juice.

the riff .............................................................................................£6.50

a long & refreshing twist on the traditional mule, with wild turkey american honey, tuaca &
peach puree served long over ice. bring on the sunshine!

like your cocktail fruity?

add raspberry/strawberry/passion fruit/peach ~ £1.00

short cocktails
bramble ...........................................................................................£6.50
zesty & refreshing, bloom london dry gin, lemon & sugar syrup, served over crushed ice
with a crown of crème de mûre.

old fashioned ..................................................................................£6.75
kentucky classic - not the quickest drink in the world to make. your choice of bourbon
stirred with bitters, sugar & ice. we recommend wild turkey 81.

caipirinha ........................................................................................£6.00
the classic brazilian drink, limes muddled with sugar & sagatiba cachaça, served over
crushed ice.

sours ...............................................................................................£6.50

the sours is pretty much the grandfather of many modern cocktails. choose between
disaronno amaretto, wild turkey 81 and midori & we’ll balance it with lime & sugar to give
you the best sours experience.

mai tai .............................................................................................£6.50
havana club blanco & especial rum blended with cointreau, orgeat almond syrup & lime
juice makes this delicious cocktail still one of the most popular cocktails around.

h

h
coupettes

daiquiri ...........................................................................................£6.50
legendary cuban drink invented over 200 years ago will always be one of our favourites.
havana club blanco rum simply shaken with lime & sugar.

cosmopolitan ..................................................................................£6.50
absolut citron vodka shaken with cointreau, lime juice, cranberry juice & finished off with
a flaming orange zest.

vanilla & passion fruit martini .......................................................£6.95

absolut vanilla, chambord black raspberry liqueur, passion fruit puree, lime juice, vanilla sugar.

add a shot of prosecco for £2.00
baroosh martini ..............................................................................£6.95
we serve our martinis with a large measure of bloom london dry gin, skyy vodka or fancy
something different, ask your server for our gin & vodka selection.

margarita ........................................................................................£6.50
jose cuervo tradicional tequila is shaken with cointreau & lime juice served with salt rim.
try it on the rocks or with a twist.

french martini .................................................................................£6.95
skyy vodka, chambord black raspberry liqueur, pineapple juice & raspberry puree,
combined to deliver a frothy sweet martini.

japanese delegation ........................................................................£6.95
created by the legendary jerry thomas in 1862, this mix of remy martin vsop cognac,
orgeat almond syrup & angostura bitters is a potent & well balanced drink. give it a try,
you won’t regret it!

fizz
grey goose le fizz ............................................................................£6.25
grey goose vodka, elderflower cordial, fresh lime & a dash of soda. simple but beautiful.

classic champagne cocktail ...........................................................£7.75

timeless recipe. a little bitters is added to a sugar cube, then the remy martin vsop cognac
is added to the mixture & it’s all topped off with mumm champagne.

peach bellini ...................................................................................£7.75
crème de pêche, peach puree, topped with prosecco.

raspberry bellini .............................................................................£7.75
chambord black raspberry liqueur, raspberry puree, topped with prosecco.

passion fruit bellini ........................................................................£7.75
passoa, passion fruit puree, topped with prosecco.

mumm’s the word ..........................................................................£7.75
there’s only one way to find out... refreshing elderflower cordial & strawberry liqueur,
topped with mumm champagne.

aperol spritz ...................................................................................£7.15
the ever popular italian aperitif uses prosecco & soda water to balance out the pungency
of the spirit. how refreshing!

shooters
b52 ..................................................................................................£3.75
kahlua, baileys, cointreau.

b53 ..................................................................................................£3.75
kahlua, baileys, skyy vodka.

b54 ..................................................................................................£3.75
kahlua, baileys, disaronno amaretto.

cherry bakewell ..............................................................................£3.75
disaronno amaretto, grenadine, pineapple juice.

c h a m pa g n e & s pa r k l i n g
175ml

bottle

mumm cordon rouge brut nv (france)			

£10.25

£42.00

veuve clicquot yellow label brut nv (france)

-

£59.00

cuvée dom pérignon brut nv (france)

-

£159.00

-

£52.00

-

£69.00

£6.25

£25.00

elegant creamy lemon.
refined citrus brioche.

decadent lime gingerbread.

mumm rosé nv (france)
chic redcurrant grapefruit.

laurent perrier rosé brut nv (france)
poised strawberry cherry.

jeio prosecco (italy)
blossomy apple pear.

more to share? order a magnum

£45.00

jeio rosé sparkling (italy)

£6.50

£26.00

rewarding citrus lychee.

rosé
175ml

sancerre rosé auspices (france)

250ml

bottle

£6.00

£8.50

£24.00

£4.50

£6.25

£17.25

£6.30

£9.00

£25.00

£4.25

£6.00

£16.00

£4.75

£6.50

£18.00

glamorous apricot gooseberry.

la maglia rosa pinot grigio blush (italy)
cool crisp cranberry.

domaine lafage cote rosé (france)
pure strawberry lemon.

belle combe ventoux rosé (france)
vibrant raspberry cherry.

delicato family vineyards white zinfandel (usa)
juicy summer pudding.

all our wines by the glass are available in 125ml upon request

crisp and fresh

white
175ml

250ml

jean defaix chablis 1er cru vaillons (france)

£7.75

£11.00

£31.00

la côte flamenc picpoul de pinet (france)

£4.50

£6.25

£17.25

wolf riesling (germany)

£5.00

£7.00

£19.00

maison belenger gascogne (france)

£4.25

£6.00

£16.00

fruity and aromatic

175ml

pure apple melon.

fine summery citrus.
lime honey apple.

slender grassy grapefruit.

250ml

bottle

bottle

moonriver pinot grigio (hungary)

£4.75

£6.50

£18.00

domaine de la chezatte sancerre (france)

£6.00

£8.50

£24.00

acacia tree chenin blanc (south africa)

£4.00

£5.50

£15.00

spy valley pinot gris (new zealand)

£5.50

£8.00

£22.00

johnson estate sauvignon blanc (new zealand)

£5.25

£7.50

£21.00

ripe and rich

175ml

zesty peach apple.

racy elderflower lemon.
easy apple melon.
soft floral pear.

gorgeous green gooseberry.

250ml

bottle

milton chenin blanc (new zealand)

£6.55

£9.35

£26.00

kloovenburg chardonnay (south africa)

£4.75

£6.50

£18.00

valdivieso wild ferment sauvignon blanc (chile)

£7.00

£10.00

£28.00

garzón viognier (uruguay)

£5.40

£7.70

£21.00

smooth honeyed apple.
silky nougat nectarine.
glossy vanilla lemon.
soft apricot vanilla.

all our wines by the glass are available in 125ml upon request

soft and fruity

red
175ml

250ml

bottle

acacia tree pinotage (south africa)

£4.00

£5.50

£15.00

bouchard aîné pinot noir (france)

£4.50

£6.50

£17.50

la serre merlot (france)

£4.25

£6.00

£16.00

la cave fleurie (france)

£5.00

£7.00

£19.00

smooth and traditional

175ml

warm plum bramble.

cheerful raspberry liquorice.
gentle cassis plum.

chilled strawberry cerise.

250ml

bottle

gnarly head zinfandel (usa)

£5.25

£7.50

£21.00

château la croix ferrandat st-emilion bordeaux
(france) classic cassis claret.

£6.30

£9.00

£25.00

wynns sidings cabernet sauvignon (australia)

£7.00

£10.00

£28.00

castillo clavijo rioja crianza (spain)

£4.75

£6.50

£18.00

basciano chianti rufina (italy)

£6.00

£8.50

£24.00

deep and dark

175ml

supple damson bramble.

broad blackcurrant cedar.

soothing vanilla raspberry.

distinguished cherry chocolate.

250ml

bottle

kloovenburg shiraz (south africa)

£5.50

£8.00

£22.00

tilia malbec (argentina)

£4.75

£6.50

£18.00

saint cosme côtes du rhône syrah (france)

£5.00

£7.00

£19.00

châteauneuf-du-pape château st-jean (france)

£8.65

£12.35

£35.00

dense blueberry spice.
swish bramble cassis.

profound smoky blackberry.

shimmering redcurrant pepper.

all our wines by the glass are available in 125ml upon request

draught
peroni nastro azzuro
(italy) abv 5.1%
pale lager named after the prize given to
the fastest ship to cross the atlantic “blue
ribbon”. a light refreshing tipple.

blue moon (usa) abv 5.4%

san miguel (spain) abv 5%

recognised for its premium taste, a slowly
crafted lager using unique yeast with
additional malt & hops resulting in a rich,
intense & refreshing flavour.

freedom four (uk) abv 4%

refreshing, hand crafted beer, brewed &
spiced in the belgian witbier style but
with the extra creaminess of oats & the
sharp freshness of orange & coriander.

hand crafted english pale lager with an
initial sweetness that slides into a
hoppy bitter finish.
produce of staffordshire, england.

erdinger weiβbräu
(germany) abv 5.3%

fosters (australia) abv 4%

wheat beer for those who love
outstanding & unforgettable flavour. years
of experience & constant quality checks
guarantee the beer’s
unmistakable flavour.

tiger (singapore) abv 5%

brewed since 1932, tiger beer has since
gained international acclaim for its quality,
excellence & award-winning taste.

a pale lager est.1888.

aspalls cyder (uk) abv 5.5%

of a mid straw colour with a floral &
appley aroma. it has a lovely mouth filling
mousse & a delicate flavour of fresh
pressed apples. it is an off dry cyder with
a complexity that enhances its long finish.
produce of suffolk, england.

all our draught is available as a half pint upon request

mcmullen ales (uk)
at the whole hop brewery there is nearly 200 years of traditional brewing experience.
ale selection is rotated depending on which guest ales are currently being brewed.
produce of hertfordshire, england.

please ask your server about which ales are ready for you to drink
and feel free to ask for a taster.

bottles
curious brew (uk) abv 4.7%

lager made with east anglian malt, saaz & cascade hops, re-fermented champagne
yeast & a “dosage” of the rare & fragrant nelson sauvin hop.
produce of kent, england.

sagres (portugal) abv 5%

100% natural with a dry character & a bitter finish.

budvar (czech republic) abv 5%

slightly sweet taste, with a pleasant hop aroma & fine bitterness.

asahi (japan) abv 5%

clean, crisp & dry, great with food.

sol (mexico) abv 4.5%

delicate flavour, clean mouth feel & a dry light finish.

grolsch premium swing top (the netherlands) abv 5%

big hoppy flavour, distinctive & perfectly balanced with a clean, biscuity malt
character. unchanged recipe est. 1897.

rekorderlig cider

strawberry & lime (sweden) abv 4%
bursting with summery freshness.

pear (sweden) abv 4.5%

crisp & really refreshing, with a zingy hint of pear drops.

apple (sweden) abv 4.5%

slightly drier, just apples & swedish spring water.

ask the team for seasonal rekorderlig cider flavours

hooper’s ~ true british refreshment
ginger brew (uk) abv 4%

sparkling ginger alcoholic brew infused with spices.

cloudy lemonade (uk) abv 4%
sparkling alcoholic cloudy lemon brew with natural lemon flavours.

non alcoholic offerings
chegworth valley (uk)

hand selected, british farm pressed juices. choose from: strawberry & apple, apple
& beetroot, apple & rhubarb, pear, or organic cox & bramley apple.

fentimans (uk)

botanically brewed beverages. choose from: victorian lemonade, dandelion
& burdock or ginger beer.

cracker juices

choose from: orange, apple or cranberry.

a

mocktails

all priced at £3.45

a

............... sophisticated lady ...............

the elegance & depth of a cocktail in a hangover-free package using peeled cucumber,
salt, cranberry juice, sugar syrup & lime juice.

............... tropical mojito ...............

pineapple juice, passion fruit puree, mint leaves, limes & sugar syrup.

............... flapper ...............

strawberry puree, lemon juice, bitter lemon, vanilla sugar.

............... peach melba ...............

peach puree, raspberry puree & bitter lemon. perfect for hot summer days!

............... shirley temple ...............

the classic mocktail created with ginger ale & grenadine for the (then) young actress.
perfect for those of us with a sweet tooth!

n i b b ly b i t s t o s h a r e
all priced at £4.25 each, £12 for 3 or £20 for 6 ideal to share

falafels (v)

hand cut potato wedges (v)

broad bean, pea & potato falafels,
cracked wheat & herb salad,
tzatziki.

baked & fried, sea salt, garlic mayo.

quinoa, pea & feta bites (v)
baked, crumbled feta cheese,
parsley.

red jar (v)

beetroot hummus, roasted red
peppers, tomato salsa, pomoderello
tomatoes, toasted soldiers.

polenta chips (v)

grated gran moravia™ cheese,
parsley.

pork & chorizo sausages
creamy ranch dressing dip.

halloumi cheese (v)

mixed olives & mixed nuts
(v)

edamame beans (v)

herb beer batter, tartare sauce.

griddled, lime & caper vinaigrette.

popcorn mussels

wasabi & soy dressing.

pork crackling

king prawns

grilled, lime & coriander butter.

apple, currant & ale chutney.

(v) suitable for vegetarians. all items are subject to availability. all prices include V.A.T. service
is not included. all tips are retained by the grateful team. regrettably we cannot guarantee any
items on our menu are free from nuts or our fish is free from bones. before you order your food
and drinks please speak to our team if you have a food allergy or intolerance.
Drink Responsibly. UK Chief Medical Officers
recommend men do not regularly exceed 3-4
units daily and women, 2-3 units daily.

free wifi
for guests

2

2

2
1

How many
units in
your drink?

www.baroosh.co.uk

find our bar on

